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SC HOOL CHILDREN TRANSFER MAN WHO SOLD “CAlOUHrjS C.PJL OBms VESSELS TO »
MHU AT OLAStiOW
THEIR allegiance
WANTRD AT BOW ST.
public kthooli elowd uiik kl- Lond<». Dec. l*-0« tke >RRUe»wrno,m lor the ( hrUUii*» l»olid»ri
«< »*»• Tteawiry warraato were
Ut-Jov aitl be fouiHt the promotioD. UMed Uda; at Dow atiaat RoUea
iiaU.
I Oder the rrpiUtioiui ol the court lot (Ac anoit o* J. B ‘
depatlnrf^l childreo are not now Koebe and Mr. SiaoeA, la CM
promo led b} examinatioa but by
the Uaaaler of the tai
ibeir record dutiu« tbe whole term. ' 7acht Caroline to tbe UnaalaAa
The order ol the names tbetelore | Ubau laat moath.
docH not indicate any order of merit j Aa tbe warranU are only «aacMve
Urn rrowdin* ol the Cen- .w British territory, the
at!''*ard detecUvea wlU ha*t to a
loLuatary
arrleal ti—
the
------------------------the South Ward school, the pupils . —
'who would oihrrwlse go Irom the' i^****®™ 1» thU eouatry. The of
fence with which they ate chacsid iu
I latter to the former wUI
another term but will take up Cen- not eztraditahle.
Relom. ol Rnaaiaii Law.
Ual school’ work.
Koatroma, Ruealm, Roe. It- The
S£MOK GRADE.
, From Second to Firat Diviaion.- Uwyeta of thia etty hare aeM , na
addreaa to the MiaJster of Juetkehi
i Hazei Caiblck, Effie Qlaholm, Jair«
aupport ol the Bar Aadoeiatioa'a «efot a reform ol the Uws.
.'uisb. Fully Fender, Gordon
The Japtneea
jFlanu, E. Sharman, Elsie Smith,
Toklo, Dec. 1»-The
mlttee ol the Uotme of HweeMOtaArthur Akerdu-sd
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t»>A tepatah

IDs CaaafUaa Pactfle Railway
ewured three large high apeed .ataaai
ahipe bam FaireftiM * Oo.
haw reeaisod hera-to the Weet that

I Tha iMOfa gwacaUy

are

Tha SoeialMla are takk^
taU aduaatage of the aitaaMoa
paU thair c

Voa Plahte'a .aaecat oedw that
ha granted a ooaeew
tomoTtOW. The U* huUdhlC
te C«Mcal AaU, Imb hmm •

. M,».
K..., i.h. S».„.
StHUait Lena Stewart, .1^
.
_____
jlUiel Stewart,
Jas. .
reduced
t: MM.OM'h* towerlnn ported that the Pclaee t
ITunaiaU, Copley
Benueti, Herbert I
Bale. Katie Brown, Gladys Cocking, 1
unporU'aad tn^t duw are
- ri.>5i,,.Rose Dcvlia, Lavinia Morton, James '
*3 OW 000
TV. mvernMct.regor. 'Angus McLeod, HatUe^f^
Ntdiolson. George ffUfri. Thomaa
^ admiaiatralioa to
A kkiT.
A SMOKING JACKET.
AN OVERCOAT
Williams.
ii LiS».-.0 CO .vN
A RAINCOAT.
A FANCY VEST.
It Ol MO«.VUO lepsi^ n deflelt l> edriUan gniir bat with wdUtaiy
From 5th asd 6th Divisions, Cen .undet the eatiaaies of slRMik tUR*-. ttiiniH ohvfow Is their Iwtring, ar
A.i C.MUi-.t la.
embroidered SOX
tral. and lat Division Middle to 3rd'
:i/.r OR CAT
GOOD underwear
is wnthorised itni today is w opw aadl hos^
and Ith Divisions, Central— Arthur
They were nBuuib, James Brown, Valter Craig,
wiUiag to talk and wwt
I rsula itobeson, l.illiatt Dunlop. Rub parUce pocked ioUUy*aad hm
ly to the Rumlaa eoaauUte. A Ugh
ert Uiilard, Ttomas ‘ Harris, •Effie lously, the only Irictiob was
wild eaahled thaw to make a qulBk
Johuslon, WidncJI Knott. WUliam the proposition to innrwae tha
ge tiew Port Arthw.
Manson, Kdwin Meban. Charles Suth
Ust Niihfu Dtopatrhas,
erland,
ilarry Whiuside, Robert
Tofeto. Dato 1$-The partially amv
Yarrow.
. .
Protest
tnw
the
Piaw.
,
*orMo attaek oa the Se»»-.-P'XV.
II Rill
I#|H......................'
^
Robins Antbony, Leah U. Brown.
UeUinglors, FintapdJ, Oec.^
wae made la tha face ef alJohnnie rfjkes. Fearl Rughes, David pa.Uuon
signed-Jp a moioetty ef the i^vslwwnwtakli ohatoUea and
til
John, Bella ilarsball. GarbeW Mor membetaV ol the FiaaMh diet haa wiltaa aaotbar Iwpiriac story
gan. Kalph Mills, E.
tha BpIwdU Krawry el a aurnher of
been presented to the preaUento
ic! McCuisb, Feail .Sash, Joseph the four esUtes comprlsiag the diet
The wore crew ol tha
llobiusOD, Bella Rowe, Annie Tippet protesting againal
torpedo hwt destroyer aad torpedo
May Williauis. Nciu Walker.
tor the attodk oa
\
looraca licuse and fine corner lot
offleeu, the
, i JL.NiOR UR.kDE.
the
oaly
Ooatiiig
battloUUp at Port
oi Fiaoiah luncUanariee, the new
I'rin tl05<’. I'o il now.
From 7ih Central and Ut Middle coascripUan tow. etc.. whkA haw AitU^. Paeiag a dritring
Ward to 5lh and 6th Central:—Annie been cnloroed contrary to law
and heavy aeaa the dotiUas
i*. scH.ETK:-sr,
Cullier, Lkiuo ^Fianta. Ethel Sam without the o^peratiOB ol tha dtot
■r individual oosn.fit: nr.'rinl AKcr.;. Rank ofCommerre Bulldlline, ksnalmo, B. C
pson, Bessie Kelly, Ada Harrison, and which haw created a oondltioa
rd. the veasaU attacked Imtef. axirc_.v.
';ri».:nBBa«
;v iti;i)- l.awicuee, Robert Robertson,
lU^. The decks cif ths desa state PI aeige
I Elbe! Bullmau, Henry Botley. Annie and urging that the diet
s sad torpsato beats were eoeeisd with lee sad ths men saSered n.Mai:.liall. Annie .Vicholson, Margaret the soonest possible day bring
Fallcr-on. Mabel Rogers, Euphemia ward measures lor tbo n-eutabUih- cutely from the cold. The Russisns
tod to the utmoet precsuUoas
Swamson, Eniexl U...nh. .kgnes Wal
attoUoB and the
to protect the Sanstopol.
They
ker. -lames .'aldae
Raymond Col- reutoratioo ol legal order.
dropped torpedo neto, which ^ded
ii.Jmvv. Ch-ules !l...l.nsoa. Maurice
Trial Oi Gomel Rioters.
the
boate
ol the warship, but the
.lobnsou. Kathrum' .YU'U'an, tharGomel, Ross., Dec.' ll-At
was further protoetod by
jl-s Pi.lkinKli.wn. T1k.ii«s I hompson^ trial of the rioters yesterday, wit
Ilia Williamson
nesses gave testimony to the ellect
1 Ft..moi..d fr.in
sih u. 7Ui-G«). that the inacUvity 61 Itie tooopa and of loga and cables and heavy chains
hBEBI i F86ttS, TlieEM§yi;l illiovvi, Clitunnu i-olquliouii, Edward
the tiotora to pro From Abe tuHace of thto boom hung
deep eurtala made of torpedo neU
-i . cook.
Travers. Davis, Hiram c«cd with the destnieUofi of
The Japanece refrained rrotr. atjliiaiit. Darnel II .lohiisou. Fanny properly of Jews.
tenapting to cut or jump the boom,
Ken,..n. Routt I.eask, Catherine Me
!• > - We r....n ii eii.l
The Case of Capt. Edade.
i t u!
M.rigor, John Murdint,- Elsie FlanU
S>IO|. W |tiio I‘i|i|.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 1$-The ^No- but mabed the opening which the
had left, so as to sliow
I.awrcncc Haii.ile, E..i Ritchie. Ca- oe Vremya today demands the’im
the harbor.
iih-nn. A Itoger.v.
Albert .Sage, mediate trial aad complete rehahUiAt 3.30 o’clock in the morning of
l.lly ••'ai.e. Ue..tM' Ba.bliiigton, Fred ution of Capt. Eclado and ahowa
Dec.
15,
Commander
OUkl, leadtog a
Wilson. Elsie D Wood
tbe vital importance of hia presence
floUlla
of
torpedo
boats,,
and Lient.
ai iLittl .
,.ni "lb Division to 6th Division
Paris as the .most itaportant wil
iim_\ II't I ■ pi. iililii! .►ii.iit!,'!! f'.r n
Myamoto leading anoth« ttoUIU be
ls at the international
ii. vv Miil
r. r II • iiiiill :im..uiit vvv .Maud Dilvea, l .tiih Brown, llarold
gan tbe attack against the Sevasto
„lh, .'iliee Dandol. Edith Davis,
emi link, (ii.y .Hit i. ..k lik.' n in vv M 'Uaii O (iriihih, Uman Gllligan.
pol and tbe bansporU. Otaki’g floThe paper also continues
..lie
Out W..|k i- Itii.l..Ill'll illi.i
lianl 1 veUn .S. Jones, Hcr- palgu in favor of sending the Black tlUa failed to aceompltoh Ita pnrpoee
owing to a snow storm. Myamoto’a
Kei,:. Da.iil l.ittle, Robert Mc- Sea Orel through ths
'killiilly .i.'ti.i/< ifiieiaii^
..,e,oi, Ida .MeCuichum, Garold Mil The Russ prinU a long leader argu OoUlla tucceeded in reaidiiag the tnlar. S,.f..|, Moms. Henry James ing against the pi^ oa ths ground tendsd spot by taking advantage ot
.M.,ii..i,. I.mir MeKarlane. Uen,am.u ol the danger to Ruiafa of the bee the fact that the enemy's tearciiT. 1.1 li..|. _ - 1 e n
C t V. A .'ii llu
A.-winan, Eil.el
l.-^ets, Ktedetiek entry of foreign fleeU ihto the Black iighta were exposing Otaki's fleet.
the thick of the snow, while
Whll-llle
Sea.
Myamoto's fleet was searching for
0 :i‘ '' I f '
i.'liih to Ninth Div —Naomi ApKaulbars at Harbin.
tbe enemy's ships one torpedo boat
|i|, .Oi, .\m,v lU-ntit-n, Robert Cart,
Harbin.
Dec. 16-Oen. Kaulbars,
| ii» . .1 e ■ iibt
H.O t asL l .stuv Davis, Eva KoX. eommander ol the thbd army, met became lost from ita command. At
ri.i- i-.. I tiiililv ill.- Ih-I i l'ie.* 1. lie,maid dallovv..). Kinesl Hiekman with a hearty reception on bis ar 4 o’clock Lieut. Nakamuda's torpedo
i .|y
U Iml pl,'.|..> II Janes Jeinev,
l'.li.'.ibeth Jemson, rival here yv^terdayf There are 22 boaU independently attacked a mili
,.l..i.ii
HoUiison. Trvphena Sampsoi,; hospitals, each with 180 beds here. tary transport and another torpedo
•."iy ..1 e-'titl. Illllll l.lt t III,111'
.•sEiVv. bi,uii.s Stewart, Alois There are many cases of typhoid fe- boat under Myamoto discharged aad
I ri!
I 1-! l .............I j. u eli v'
•xploded a torpedo against tbe Se
1 i 1 n in ' ib
I hoii.p-'.oii. Il.-tbcit Thorne, lloiace
A f, V -IIJL" -t.11.!). V..II
vastopol.
Both returned safely bat
Ttioiii.' .Maltha Walk.-i,
Frvdvruk
Japhnesp^’olumn Advancing.
^ 11 k.
..lit A l!..l.| ..r.sUv. r U .t, 1,
failed to meet tbe Ynlsaing torpedo
W lilt-).
Mukd>nr Dec. 1«-The Japanese col
il -"M. .'1- -..M lill.-l f! ,.m,
MlDDl.i: WARD
umn on Gen. Oyama's right which boat and crew. Today the watch
tower ot the guardship reports that
l;..ie let
.'Itiek I'.I.
Fr.im iml Division to 1st Division (iea. RennenkampB recently drove
the stem ol the Sevastopol appeara
II VcM'lee, I...lk>f .'I
K...;iiii.
Alla;,IS, .Vllu-rta Banton. back to the Taitse river, to again
to have lowered three leeit^
Ms*,},..- I .imphi'Il.
Anmc Chun hill, repotted to be matching northeast
111'
i.iiosp,,. ChaiUs Matson, and KUungty holding the Siatdagsi
lb.;
l\1 11!.' II ..-ly 1.-0/.I ............... I. \gn, ,
ADMIRALTY CHANGES.
Sianch region
They«also occupy
iiia AkKiii. if. Ha/fl Mtugaii.
k H.ad*.rcki.f............................... »0c
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TRUNKS

VALISES

Horn i.t t.. lui Du -B.-U1C Hugh
i:,, lia,-.l AnUifvvs,
Ilf-iiJ Brown,
.-•oiihu Wiiiiaiiis-'ii, Evelyn Euslvt,
Rith.,id Fielding.
Fiom iih to itil'liiv-.-Rhoda MeKim ofi. Grate l)a:il..p, Erncsl Vawil.n. A,I,la Ben.ieit, Lily^Nash. Pearl
iiiei nvvi-ll.
Hiiience Itaxicr, Emily

.Siaodyr on the south bank ol the
Taiue river and are guarding
bridge, which is no longer of
impotuoce owing to the fteeting ot
From Our Own Correspondent.
“*
the river.
Victoria, Dee. 16-A special to ths
Agitation in Warsaw.
imes from London says one amall
Berlin. Dec. 16—Telegrams have
vessel only will be assigned to Es
pold Winkelman. James Gordon, Jas quimau for pattol wark. The dock
Dcrlin, .Gohn Grey.- NeHte Johnaton, yard* at Esquimau, Bermuda and
WTlIie Sheppard. Mary Ann Graham, Ilalifaz will eventually disappear.

^^1

John Moore.
TOLSTOI COPIES CARNEGIE
, From 2nd to 1st DIv.-Edith Green
Moseow, Dee. tF-CmmrTtitttal
Harcf JoIl#r. ^ Wltioir; L*-Vi
Felz WinkeDi-an, Jennie
ntompson. Eva Witson, Felix W'inkrl Knott,
Thompson, Andrew Hunter. Isabel St. Petenburg
CAUl’ENTJEIX. BVItl-oicll M
Blakeley, Annie Bailes, Gordon Pel- provide village llbrariea
COKXH A.OTOR.
at cheap pricee.
lock.
SI op:—BasUun Sli\'«t, Nanaim
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The time lieing bo sliort
we cBUDot lay aside giKxlH
unless fully paid for. You
will then be quite sure that
you get them any time you
instruct to be sent

to*, ^i» ttl» ol Ihe Ki« _ L«,ysmiUi. Dec, l»-L«ly.mlU. o«
i*ic-i Dec. id, l#<4.)
,Wedu»d*y ni*hl
»a»
------llou.-*l a^i
d«le*Un«
’^itlXlNiiTON LIUKAUV >^>iTEK-,
AlhloUc IT lo 9.
Tl«»
XAlNMtM.
!«bw w*» spiemluUr CouujsMsd. M»
ii\nuun»o men pUytn« with exccUent
iMUuito HiUl on bnurtny i
. while Uie home U)ua.
mtlil WM ctowdud vo oirctOowuis by liuiw»idii wd cenUo put up —
M tlie do#«'»i'*
( watcbeil
___ play. The game
by a number ol specUtota. by whom
Ua, Amateurs ot WelUu«ton, lot the ibo pretty play ol the vwitors. aud
^
lUlt- purpom ol raising luuiU lot the put- the fcOiAri alibough lomewbAi rougo
chase ol booka. etc., lot a Uhtary at work ol the home uam was gteaUy
appreciated.
On this occasion t^
d-uoret -i. ibc vtellmguiB mine. Vot us
Ladysmith pUyers appeared lor the
lay that the eater Uinmenl was
nrst lime to their new unilorms.
complete suoLess, wUl be VsUin*
bright and pretty. . Previous
more than, the hart troto.Opemug ilaU - A gralid opening the big match the Snowflakes played
with tne Diamonds,
tnamoii*...
league E*'"" wilb_the
ball t#lll ha •‘‘'hh
““
^
the pro- v«i Motel. Inver Lake, neat the »d- whch resulted i 1 a drh»r->tho score ^
Uie conclusion, nl the gail^bjfing '
Wbu iiagiott mine, ou New keat
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limited.

We have a locker for all
go,Hl.s bought and paid for
and laid aaida We will, of
coum-. guarantee any fai
lure on our own part in

Toyland Is a Fairy Spot at Spencer’s I

^

STS “i.'snus ■&.»-•*“ "

nine aU.
Atted her out as a yaeht.
«- tog.
Much tovc.esi to being taken
halls — Ton tons ol tads and oth
,UU a yacht when abe came wto
tteLeeaaion ol Mr ttoche. and <d» er IrelgUt were brought by the ba^ the comiug masquerade ball to
given under the auspices si the Fire
*i*i*d a yaekt -atH. alter
a^ rinctly Um Uom Londou, lor
Brigade. The large number ol splen
,*toirom voyase,
the aiory ol taucomer Coal Company, which the
has deUveted to flrat rat* ot- dl4 puses oBered lot various charac
wMob waa toM to three eoton^ the
ters has kindled to the young Jolks
thin
ITie raiU were to beliei
oihK day. she tarned up at L.hau^
______ 8 of Toys and Hoveliie# and, a
the fire ol invention, and the mys
Today aha is a deatroyet a«alm and diuon-than any yet brought put lot
. o,;::wlul sructes s.top.ed for a happy men
AU At RDiall price«-trom
terious iiianscr they assume when
I. T.ie riclinea* of your K>it 'It**
'
oae ol the heot to the Rua«iaa
the company.
asked whai character they intend
Tbeleat was a remarkable on
ilt.McU'AUlk PhTinON
represent
ptomly indtVatc, that
ItatU hat It reeeivea additional
c peuuon logucsUng Uis Uonoi something new ..r at least
•hewing lor Christiras |
qmte
«nat ln» the tact that It «lds an
, hieul.-tiovernor to Council,
itimr compHretion to the North Cleat* the lowusil* 0l Nanaimo and out ol the common Mill be secii
the
opera
house
on the evening al;U
ta toeieee. wbirt. H already auffi da townsite ol ^ewem.tle inUx
Espenelve .Novelties - The very Bleat (ads in ^
CbrUtnms.
The
mesnlwts
oT
,hiel ^
Souvenir#. A lew phewinr in our llandkerchiel
The Kuasiana
etoatly eompUcated^
under .the UUe ol
and I mbrelia \Viiid»w-LOOK.
_ a aliraya n
led that they •Corporauoa ol Uic City ol Nanai fire brigade are woiking most ener
getically and the ball promii
• had aeetet tofotmaUon that Japaanmg.
I.-i
Silk 1
I - >
■■ ri.-hly Irinii
mo ; was to cttcuUiion Monday and eclipse all termer events o
ma torpedo boats were likely
yesterday, and received the signa- kind gives this sesson.
f 4 OO.'VrO.'^fi 75. 6.00.'6. BO..? SO
took toe Mtic fleet aa it passed luttt ol over iwo-Uurds ol the
The public schools close lodsy lor
throogh the North Sea. To liag- iubiunu within the disuict asked
the Christmas vsestion.
at
Ueh people, especially tbom tolslUar
be incorporated. The petition
Judge Harrison will hold county
with British sad Europeaa porta,
Xuiai Sale of Bla< i. Pale Phi«, I’luk, White—
l be sent to Victoria by
court here on Dec. 29.
this seenied ao
Mesirs. Dryadalc Steveoaon Co
at
______ _
g dtoponitiuB to tegard mail.
■Ibe nruaidpaUly system seonu
contempUte building a new store jHl
X.i a--*aleofSHpiers. Neu ter preeenU atto as s Ume ««««» ttonHwd up bowork well to other localities,
on First avenue to the near luture.
Jlalll'ik iSste-fitW
__________________
esM* there wa^ ae other avi
A number ol Udysmith Liberals
certainly tee no reason why
T1» Biis^aaa now, however, p..tot
^uM not be equally auccesajul
attended Ralph Smith's banquet
I.le.e8[H-oi,lly at our iiiolcfii e*«h |.ri.CT
to the fact that toeirhar" b«e» »'>le
at
this locality. One thing U certam, Duncan Wednesday night.
to buy a torpedo boat to Engiaad.
0 lilt ua out
.\ume • I Re«'l> to-Wear lUls at aflc An ur is to for bunker coal
and run It aeroas the Itorth Sr* in
the ."muddy oondlUon In which we this morning.
aplto ol the precautloaa takes by
pnwmt aad we know d no
.S.S. Selkirk Icit yt-sterday with a
*aT $2-50
tl2.i>.l. a' >6 75.
i
the BHhlah government to prevent
htMchto ol neutrality.
Tbhi beifig better means ol doing so, than to load of Tyee matte ter Tacoma.
»8-?5 Coat, all the l.le«t
The bulk Richard Jill, is fakiiiE on
tha money
■a, why, they aak, ahonid not the espeadtog
____ ____
t ol the
—nuve. nen U-lore. tverylhiegeiuirely i.ew
load ol coal.
Japaasaa ha-ee hem able to do the taie*
anmtttor » one deatroyet yacht sueeto ol the town, and not allow
At 124c and l5c a yard
eeiiM aaeape toto.the North Sea and ing It to be spent elsewhere,
ol Trimmed Hat#—)
New Mu,liti (. .iriaining.
at aa appMatod rtodatvoaa take on wish tha new movement every
,r,a.u.«„
our expert#: iirwenl
lma.rd mea. wt aecoaaarlly Japan*« cess, and ttust it may not only
^ lateat Paris an .ty’e«-each. 1
ol improving the town,
SILVER SPOON TEA. in 1-lb.
aad nnmltkiBa ol war?
same to inan.gemeiit.
ig a aolid silvet t*a
but may toad to increase our
at 25 CENTS
____i; »-lh. Tina oonUining a solid
perlty.
could be done is not a prool that
$3.eO to $7.50
k
Xmsssaleolilen’sSeckwi-ar. A very i>«>p'tlilver
dcaaert siteon; 5-lb. ttoi. conUonUact Awarded.
was dow. nor erea had.the -North
§ I ir lot. ) i neit i nd preity elt« U a# n.siij a one
Bov#’ Suite—.2 piece.
We are glad to team that our lel- tatotog a aolid illver table spoon, st ■
J Uullsr tie-tlSe.
__________________
Sto been batmtod by Jspaaeaa
“From $1.25 to $8 50 a pair
Mr. Ricimrd Nightpsdo bosto to it any esouae lor
Swsnaon vs. McLeod - The great
Xmas UceCurtaine-Sew deaipK ami rl.oic- ?
Uklag oath toUMy dlBereat cralt togale, baa secured the conUact ter
ealellecuin very little pruea-lrum $1 AS to
the erecDon ol a new bonded ware match between Swanson and Mi
SB Umwtors lor thetr and firing
Xtr.asealeol Novelties.
.Novelties, #M<’
rpecisl »howltig ter
'
Xtrasealeol
$8 60
■ Saturday m our a in low 26o
tsnoemit Oahermen.
Nevertheless. house ter J. Hirst, Esq. It bs. fall Leod will take place Wednesday, D<
M. at the opera house
McLeod ii
Tfti— Itoohe sad Stoaett have ua- cn into good bands.
Mtadly fumtohed tha Rusatons
Arrival — The hark Brieily Hill dertakes lo throw Swanson three ,
With mr toagibto grooads lor to- Capt. Baird, arrived from Victoria imes in an hour.
Only first class photos st Ftickc
^s^t Roltotvensfcy's oficers (,n tow'ol the SS. Otter) and will
wen ant f«to such luBaUos na they load coal at the Douglas pit wharl, Jt -Schenck. at Orcen Block.
Labor Party-The Labor Parly
uppearad to be, when they sssomed ter San Francisco, Irom whence th*
m
iLIMXTEDi
_______________ Jl
. tha poaaihUity ol aa sUaefc to Euro bark will proceed US England direct will meet tomorrow evening at
o’clock.
pean wstors by vea^ arttog under with a cargo ol grain. Mr. A.
tha otd« ol a power 16,«00 miles Horae, ot. ConyX, came aa a p
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IDAVID ■SPENCER.fBig
Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, British Columbia.

Checker* - Last evening the
naimo checker players met and
Sir A. P. McDonnell,, secretary lot pleted arrangemenU lot Saturday’s
IN MIDST OF LIFE.
Ireland, to a letter to the Boards ol match with Ladyimith which wUl
Qnardtons in the west ol Ireland, take place at th* Queen’s hotel,
.onghy Mr. Harry Rohin.son, the;
8U aad Sudden Ending of a Honey
proictoet thst Mwuld the reltol ol folio wing wHi represent Nan/
the existing dteuen.
Should there Messrs. R. Rivers. A. Hamilton. J
prove an excessive burden on the Carroll, C. Drake, W. Rivets.
N^w York, Dec. 16-JTwo
Musgrave, W. J. McAllan. F. Rowalter the marriage ol Marie Drotet rate payers, the government will
bottom, W. Boyer, J. Brunt, O.Har in Wail s old store.
nnd Louis Bustanoby, at whk* he make a grant Irom the public fund*
WresUing-When Mrs#.*.
Hague
risen, A. Forrester, Wamby. Conn,
had been preeent, the Rev. John C. ter the purpose.
Hague and Polklngboruc reach the
Order*
were received st Halifax W. Shepherd, W. Kenny.
York, was sgato asked w read the
An elegant line ol vases and glass mat at the opera hounc lomorrow
fnyer, not ol rejofcUig. but ol yesterday from the British Admirsl- water
seU at Langton’s.
evening they will weigh in at
IJl
ty directing thst the naval dockyard
nuointog.
Bolh are lull ol
Basket Ball - The Basket Ball
Eirployes
Alter their mnxtince the . young bs ctesed down at once.
and wtesUmg tahave been given one week’s noUce. League .will meet at the Athletic
Club oa Sunday at 2 p.m.^
waitiiig Uctica may be ex
Under
the
Fisher
admintottstion
the
Enraiw. at the nd of lAleh
Admission. 50 cenu. ring
By all means avail yourscirol the
lb. BMtaaoby was staldeBly recall- British fint will no longer be iu- pportunity
t.
- Uoned st Hslilaz and Bermuda, but n. Will be to
nfi to Itew York cm hnportaat ba
here only until the l.vth side seats, tl.
the work will be perlormed by
Baptist Bu*y Bee# Uaaaai Best ol
ol IhU month.
Frlcke * Schenck,
nana. Ml* bride to company wMh
eriul fiytog aqnadri
the Bunch. Kale commence# lo-mui
Green Block.
fitoter remained st Qlimektn. North
received yesterday at
in Waill's old stote.
Hocksy Mateh - Th* Nanaimo
Biahsat, to the
boy* hockey tearr have made
ihe Middle Wald — -Mr Jo#
Hardly had be left bis vrlte. when Esquimalt that all the permi
Piper will be a eandidaic to.
the husband received ngw* ol her end stall with one ot two exceptions, ■angement* lot a game ol hockey
with Ladysmith, to take place
aldermau in the Middle Ward. not
del desih from paeumoiri*, alter an were to be discharged Marrh
Monday. Doc. 26 on the Caird
Uie NorU. Ward a# #Utod ye#leida>
Utons ot bet two day*.
Liberals carried five ol
ground*.
The* body ol the youi« bride
Baptist Sale ol Work - Tomorrow
bye-etecUon* to the Nova .Scotia leg
ene'li -oil vigorromc o. g<ol loo-t
bent brought to New York asd
ly iligerteil. ••Force," a rMuly-i»- Uic Uaptlal ladle# will Open loi h •
ialstare yesterday, as follows:
IsmenlF just eight weeks after
the building next dooi
Md>onsld: Richmond, Bisset; -e.rve «liral and Iwirlty l.#»l. add- n^i
‘ait 8nel* nr. no«ri#lie. lovigor- Sullon# miiaic #toie.
weddtog
• “
All soil#
Cape Breton. Kendall; Cumberland,
fancy aud useful article# suiUlitc
Paul; Coloheater, Lawrence.
Grocery Cliangra Hands — Mr.
ptesenu will be on #ale
Kir Wilfrid Laurirr has been lum- A. MacDonald has purchased the
raoned lo Ottawa on political busl- .treahe Grocery which bad been ol- will be a candy stall where loolhconlcclion# will be served
and will leave Callterala
fered ter sale recently. Mr. H
by dainty liiUe ladic#. Dinner in
the east on Saturday.
McMUIan, the termer proprietor will
up-to-date style will be served at
assUt to the business. Tbi
Itojr 5 to 8 o clock,’ ter 25c.
’ HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP.
was re*>peiied today.
Maple Leal Dance— The tegular
Fiiinilurr ol ail kinds at I>angNew York. Dee. 1»- To decide the
Maple Leal Dance will bC held in
international hockey
Assembly Hall on Saturday eve
The Iroquois - In luture the stea
game belwrun the Quebec hockey club ler Iroquois will leave here at
ning.
The regular practice will
the diaicpioni of Canada, and
a m. on Tuesday roorntog*. A change be held every Thursday evening I. on.
Wandereni Hockey Club, champtoni
i to 10 o’clock. Cully and Morgan
the time Uble ol Uie V. and
of the United Stetes, will be played railway u-ake* the earlier hour ne ..rcheslra will lurnlsh music.
at the St. Nicholaa rink here Dec. cessary.
Mi.Thos. Wilkinson, ol Vancouvet,
TbU will be the first sppesrThere will be a Sale ol Work,fancy is in town visilipf relatives.
He
ol the Quebec men In the Unit and useful by Uie Ladies’ ol
Uic.....................
leaves lor Portland tomorrow where
ed SUtes.
Baptist Churt-b to-morrow and don’t ij,.
u,e canaries and
you forget it. Vaitt’s store is the
annual poultry show
GEN. WHITESIDE DEAD.
p SMt Desttoyw. 3 lor 40c. at

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

ORANGEMEN MEET.

PER^ALS.

Oflict-is Elected and Installed
Wellington, L O.L. 1619.
Officers were elected and Installpd
rapid
aa lollows at Wellington L O.L 1819
^Igai and Leaxk lelt
last evening
W M -Bro Wm. Dee.
lot. Duncan where they will
D.M -H. U Uondrou.
,
,
,^0 Oddlvllow# at their an’
t'haplain — K McLean
K.S-J. h'a Grant.
y,win$ ATouiwl Xonh Ft»d o(
t*
F S -J M. McKenrie.
: hold a
X'Ll thu SMS <l>r ■# UnoWi. COi
Treas-C McCutebeon
bly llal
D. ol C’ -J. Miller
First Lecturcr-S Colton
.Second I.ecturer-Jsa WaUon.
POLITICS IN THE YUKON.
Committee Men- J. Cunlifl. T
W‘“on.
.Stewart,
II Uarsball, J
Sixteen Oflicials Cliatged With Con
Kpiracy st Dawson.
"re.8 Correspondent- D. Mofl.t.
I Nntll.Ol.l,
Legal pUKtediiigs have been begun
been begun against sixteen prouii
to point «4 twinnniitCi nvwpr
THE ELKINS estate.
enl Yukon poliliclaDs and officials,
» hi!i leg, I# improving

wbo arc charged with conspiring
commit election frauds by the mani
pulation ol the registration lists
The wairants an- against Win
Temple, otganm-i and head ol
political machine backing Uitchlnc candidates, T F. Congdon, go
vernment candidate lor parliament.
Shcphcid, secretary ol the
Liberal Asaocialion. Pierre Ledieu,
returning officer ter the election, H
Macaulay and J. F. McDonald,
both former mayors of Dawson, V
Stiong. torritoiTal veterinary
and
health officer, and registratian offi(ieorge. Brimstone. E. Barbeau.
T. Furth, A. Boutin. D. Lerou, E
Letreiux and W. Keith.
F. W. Clc
ment is the informant on behalf of
the election n-anagement.,
W. F. Thompson, editor ol Uic Yu
kon Sun, was arrested st the
sUnce ol Returning OMcer Ledieu,
The
Guions^The
Ouions
gave
an
■
Langton's.
S. W. Whiteside, retired, who
Mr. T. Martindalc.. ageut ol the on the charge ol sedition. The Lib
command of Ssatlago during the totetesUng and amusing perlormance
last euwitoir et the AtWeUc Ctoh to ScranUm Sclmol ot Cotwspondcnce. erals claim that Thompson
Spanish war, died suddenly in
audience. Mr. J. W. Free- is spending Uie week end as a guest ed to incite the people to harm elec
city yesterday.
lion returning officers.
took the ckhir and introduced ol Mrs. J. P. PlsnU.
the vUltor* who were well received.
An sttrscUve collection of picEastern Oysters st Johnston’s
A popular n««W was an Hlu.tr.ted UiL to pretty Irsmc. at Lsnglon .

ISiM

mm
:l^i

Philadelphia. Dec. 16 -William
Elkins, the street railway and gas _ * .
operator and financier, who died in
Novell,. 1903. tell an esUte valUicd -St t31,578.268, according to fig- X.u." '
gleaned from the first account
ol tne executois, whose lee* amounted lo 8931,382,

All Traini on the F#KjaimaU ami
snd N.nsimo Rsilwsy will to esn- 5*
celled oil Chfl-liiia# Day, 28th Dec- .hr»4» «->■ ■#—
emtor, 1904.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
dI6ld

■mmmm
$• d al-u $ri> JwhU

l/i-m-ral fitiperiiilcnde/it

• ’™'lCto U.1. 71« .1.,. «< -

SMITH & WEEKS
^•amstwrs A Expressmen
Hsriiig pnrthsaed the teamins bti#inc«s
ol JsDNW Grer, ol Nieto Wlreei, we are
pre|«r«d to execute all orders (or teamlog and expressing on the shortest noUee. Our phone 6 number 14-3. W’e
will be plemird to have yonr order*.

t##no.

di.»«^ ^ ^
1»V^. g

Ttie Centpal
Refitaupwi
W H FMH.POTT. Froprl^
OPMW OAT AND ««■*’ ,

Friday, Peoamber 16. 1904
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would

ui.SaUJ.-SL AIK

be lota ol luuaey

the oampaitn lund.

KLvfcLATiONS.

l.rul«e,

clikl juxUce

ol the Ruik .

B

Ucucb, ot the province o(

tuma ituin

OnUtiu,

told

Adatuii, iu tha Dulrict Court,
atUnlively

to

u t"'

wtueb ple acted very kuddeiay and pecuiiai
dutuit
was J. N.

tba Uial

a case involvin* Ute queailon ol

luiow fcome agbi ou Uk myauriou*

lomobilea

ita.ipiauou ol JU. biair jUait

toiris

on board

terry

Tbe

prior

comes the greater.

tbe bMiiiber in which juxtice ia
peiiacd in these courts," said
very

eipeditious

way

tnew

' have ot handling their courts. Tbee»
m not

so much ceremony in

couru here as wo have.

than

It graph, formerly Ur.

twelve

juudjon wiih Mr

in Ibc auJience

clergy weu

These (acts iiidicaU

the ireu^eniluus
ligious

interest which

u
II),

"Kviryman" ss given by

Sir. tireel.

The

artistic and relit

Ions reverence with which tbe

,

guvcrnmeut

mumenu wondered what tl all meant connected with it
Sit Willtid.

terest 13 being taken in the local per
lurmanee ol

‘Everyman" which will

The story as told by Uk World put

be

the (Ipera House here

potU lo solve Uie mystery and Ibetc

-on Decembr r 22nd

UlusUates again the

plobable plot ol a
siud-not less desperate

politicians.

batching apparently, in lact,
I’athamcul.

told by Uw NaUonalisle. ‘‘Mr. Kus
sell. who bad long

ended his life

Webb, had Uiougbl
Uteenshields.

ol carbolic

His wile tried

capital

When

and. in particular.
ol the O. T

stuck,

big

P.

the construction
Tbf director ol La

ol the su't Mr
cetUiu lederal

Uie ptopriePte-

Einpattlck

have

Deceii-bei

I’eidicaris, an Ameri

can cituen. and his
».-ll

Varlry,

a

May

last boldly

stepson. Crom-

British, subject.
tabled a

caravan

‘wubiiTthe 4own ol Tangier

Mr, Kiupaliick.-

PtefonUine

and a number ol mulch’
He
then
came into Tangier and repeated his

and threw it in the waste

exploit

In the lalter case be

f

based his ptisur.rrs as ine men

1

reply, be
Mt

was seeking were not among them

Dec

been

spread ol tubereolosis.

to fight the
The

office

on a favorable
bgskel

wyn.

lamtors, cigar makers and garment-

GIFT TO BOSTON

New York, Dec. 16-Anm,unccmcnt

They were

,,rr to be iimdc to rolnlniite the dan

lailing

ger ol the diseas*.

struck by lightning in the form
scandalous

they

Twenty-

live Libeial aupporters Itom Quebec
I (Sign alter being nominated
allow their opponents
elected
by ac'clsmation. presunb
lor a price.
The pai>rrs already
ferred lo

became the joint loundet with Bcoja
industrial training.
Bimjamin
Franklin,
I the city

in bis will.

ol Boston the

city.

were purchased and
The whole cotnbl-

tl..t Inter tlinli T llcwl.iV

At the baiiquel n-lerred

to Ok delaiU were discussed,

(his

fellow,**

GoMt II
(

-

said

Gale. ••Il*a so

'o make him see

E........ and planets, too.**
. K. Ihlng
«
J iinl i; bai

k noLDrn

tfm

Mr. Pugsley. who had been tak.
tn confidenee. went straight to
Wilfrid and exposed the whole
According to an interview given by
Hon

Mr

Thld’fiiml now

(20U,000. and Mr

amounts

athe

guarantee

■

Katwbllahoa hwlf o CoKHa»|r

#aiia rraaaelscs

foal, ti ami 7
, H.i -T..> Mi»'e
...1-1 K,„l
I. - llit‘.l.a,l>Nniiih.
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RUBBER HOSE

o which the Fr.anklin fund has
lied, and also

C E. UURROWS,
Ov,r F ctclicr Pros’ Music Stor*.

to

Carnegie has

greed to give twice a.s much as

the

i

Emmerson lo the Brandon

Sun. he wa. aware of wbal
foot, ot at least to some extent
savs:
N.o.^ ....,k
on .x
.Sept
"I was in Nei.
iX on
p'

ed nw II
geVUngw contiuii i
tion of the Irahsconffnenfaf ratlwar
The elecUoM. he laid were

Oiir Four pn I

K" >'
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Bakery

/ianaimo

mil in Imyinc fnmi us y.m pet
notlii’ g b it the he.st.
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1 NilSI

The only paper in BritiMli Ckdnmhin
oontniUiiigthiawrvice. Read
^

•‘THE COIOHI'T

A E ^HILBERT
Funeral Dlr.cxor

And get Um Uteat war new-

Is th« war too gelTtvorPorter h «r«*
Steak wb*o yoo order from ns. Riim
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about between nomination

was to be utterly broken by the

**l rt 'her like to meet

rt';,.L-n-

aud kepi lot industrial training.
It ]
lo be used for the benefit of the

and election day and the gpvermncnt
sequences

Werk gu rnct-rd DOi to fade.
SariHlocrlon or DO pay. Goto

ol (50.000 which was to be invested

na(ion of rireumstances
brought

I.C..J—wTi**.i*a-

Franklin ol an inalituHon

Blair was to take the stump against
the government

3STOXTOB3-

li., ,iCu $2.00'p|^o 0 CALENDARS nnd VIEWS.

Boston Ulc sun. ol J5tO,ogo and bad

were to

revelations

Nanaiaio and VaDCCovcp'|)(|‘--^^^ pHOTOS

igie had given to the city

Kilrpattick, members cd tbe govevnreceive large sums to retire,

.........•Srr’TTralr

IllWKlN----------

trade last nigbt that Andrew

Silton, Prelontainc and

u, were aimcil

HUGHES’

E.6lN. Ry,. ^-’O.

Carnegie Axslgu
in Carrying Out
P'ranklin'. Oteat Scheme

railway scheme. Uie governii.ent was

in that,

n’t look eilli

Helena IlcaU.

(Vtmal Aylryr, Sydney Grernsiie.-t

lusal ol tilt Willi Id to entertain

at.

V n j.iii lie

QUEr IVl-LL & SONS.

Robin-,

and Frank Datch.

over

I heir organiratious in efiorts

lOSrOTIOE

Doubt about it-but a good
solid grain boot is tha beat
! for wet, damp weather—
they keep the feet dry ai^
waini. They can be had in
Men’s and Boys’ sise^ at

Sybil Tborndyke, Leouar.l Sbeplietd.

Rus

Blau and others the

workers have ofieted ro-operation ol
which

Eugene Cleves.

threatening

isters aud plotting with Mt.

developed.

II. u comer in

-•(‘omi> and ;ee us

Everyman'

.lohn .Sayer Crawley. KrieBlinJ

The pioject grew, aud with the

16-l.abot unions

cnlbsled

Ii \ oil I f a

Mauriee Robinson. .Samuel HI

tore up the memorandum

sell. Mr

who lias aroiis-

up|>iai as

mrludes Agnes Sr.tU, Daisy

throw,of the ministry. ■

THE WHITE PLAiiUE
fhicago,
have

III

Uieenahields sUyid on lor Uiree

weeks at Ottawa,

‘Tnona. B- Biacmr. Hanapr
, B C.. October «Uv. l«rM

THERE IS HO ^

all about it already.

so much at tent ion in Sail Kmii

got them

when others insisted

ltw.k,M lorwanl

The balance ot the fompany

the project,

olher caravan hve miles outside
Tangier
and took eleven prisoners

play-gwr:

It is announced

t'on.klaiice I rawley,

allow bis band lo be lorced

wiUidiaw Irom

l.Kial

for some time

WtHt'd would

asked explanation ol Mr

PETER H.STUBBERT.

By

,n opfmrtun.ty of witne.ssing ihe
niorality play

WiUiid s answer not being forthcom
ing. Mt Ureenklmldk displayed some

today.

The chlif had previously attacked

r ■

wu«ti> no liino in lookinp
! fill- tin- rifiht plaee to do
tlir ir iiiarl;otin^ They knovr

that

F«tem
Ml,aodallhuntmg
PWT i. prohibited,
I
or dwotiiiwr opoa any
an fenced oreu____,portioM
losirfof «id
Cc«.p«y’a
ekmed
■
land, m alm> prohifaHad. Any pwBUD or pmooM YioUtlag thia noUe.
will be praMcnted Mconliag to law.

iu Nanaimo

So

eonpany.

submiUtd to Sit Wil

bat Sir,

Imyors

much has been s.vl'i ol 'Everyman '
perlorroed by this talented Eng

terexl. and asked that it be submiiwiiling-which was done

impatience,

meat

/■

Greet is

bring his Ulenled company here

frid Laurier. who showed a lively

suli, the notorious brigand chlel who

wide Awake

over the kn-

that Mr

i^OTICS

ol deetom, I bag *®
sell ...a cmMJdat. f« Akteram. I
Um South Ward.
‘misting that you wffl ttror m
with your wpport.

is quite repiatkahlc.

great enthusiasm
nouncemenl

the luU-tmi-diary ot friends
pioposal was

22nd

going public generally, all are show-

Taoiua B. Broarmr,
^B.C:.Oel.Hth. not.

TM warm NR ewwgiR,

________ DISTRIPUTINQ AGENTS;-------------

EdiKaiots, ministers ol all denomin-

Uk project eitbci personally

Morocco. Dec. 16- Ratt-

by the an

aiions, scholars, and the great play

II mentioned) were soon inloti

KAKSU.rS KAIDii
' Brigand t bid Again j:nte
Tangier.

aroused

sc»-n here at the Opera House on

Graham.

mini>ters (Mr

loniaine and Mr

interest

nouncement that •• Every man" is lo

public works,

1‘tcsse, Mr. Danscreau,

ambulance surgeon arrived

cil.turcd Ion

THE HUDSON'S B-\Y CO.^IPANY

•EVERYMAN,"

wiUi
which

Municipal BlecUons

SOLD BY /‘U. GKOCF.f^S .

over, with

Uic lormalioii ol a syndicate
tiU,UUU,(HiU

was dead

Tangici.

MORGAN HARMS.

as complete aS po.ssible.

advocate lor Hes-

would undertake

ones, in wbuh the man finally
qucied and .Irank the poison

the house

cts. and we trust the expose will

Mackeniie A Mann at Montreal,

Ukc It from him and- « struggle
sued in the presence
ol the
little

an

after

acquainted

and also with the Vamlribilu

belter

went to the kilcben. and without
a Imlllr

been

e may look lor interesting

leged.

wiUi Uk leading railway conltaclors

news, '
he l<>bl
bis wile
Early
this
morning
Corcoran returned,
raised

n of tbe facts, ss al-
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“The Battle Hymn"
Cfiini.owil by tbi- Mikndu id Japm

0?3N BVhWINOS______
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Mibi.n.-i.
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TEKM.S AURASUED BY

T. W. MARI INDALE
Care of Mrs. J. P. Pi.anta,
HoenteSt. Nanninio.
jqp- Fridny
FnMnV and Saturday
Ev'i;. riours 7 to 5).
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iJoii’t. buy. tiii.sliy .stuff
that brefiks or fulls to
pieces ill a week. 't» e
can supply gooil slijipiTs
for men, wi men ami eliil(ireii that will last the
year through.

Most' AeeeptaWe
A XM AS GIFT‘S

-------Giroe and see whnt Wo are
ahowing tiiia acoHoa.
Notliing Hner ever seen here
in tlii* city.
Ptiees at Iftck Bottom.
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See Our Amepiean Plush Slippers

$6 25

Musk Rat

Rufla, wu I

Saturday

*m|

One Only Mink Stole. '
Saturday

19 Pairs only French Kid Gloves
Black, in s.zea 6. fij and'6| Tons
in 6 and 7 only, was tl
Satui

%

...

15 cent Cards lor ........... —IB |
35 cent Cards for

„5c.
,12Jc

.0 cent Cards lot
25 cent Cards for

Special Collar Offering.
Ladles' Fonev Silk follais In pir.k
blue. Wack and cTeqm. also cream
Lace Collars with uX

.-MK

.‘iaturdsy
S.V

Burnt Leather Offering
^■es Burnt Leather r.i.e., b.auuful ni.t'k im -h...,,. many

souv.M.nt of

There am RIoUers. Ren'•wipets, .Needle Books.

■t and lliiok .tUrks assorted in the lot 35 and 50 cent values

Nananno

Purses.

Vou ll

Card < .m v

^

Saturday_________ ^_________ ______

Tempt Early Buying, Toy Bargalus for Saturilay
.
Uisli. s, 12 Riecin each
Kegiilat lb ceil Is each
Saturday
5c
Iron Toys fron t break-Train ol
KnKine and two ears, solid iron
HeJiiUr price 50 cents
Saturday
‘4.V

5- ............
ilifTerent. k.„.u
kinds nl
ol Merhauie.ol
MechanH;al UiV*
U.y*
I'pjwiis, Birds, Rabbits, etc. were
5li cents each
Saturday...............>i5c
Horse and Cart with Happy Holligan lit Koxey Grand Pa a* driv
ers. was 4I> cents each.
Saturday .......... ‘|J5c

Doll, iG all shade*
s
3 dozen Dressed Dull,
was 11.75 each
Saturday
*$*• I
I dozen only Magic .l.aiiieins, 1
35 and to cents each
Salurdav

■ $$f |

..

Saturday’s SHoe Offerings
17 Pait.s Women s Ib.ngola SWi
Slippers, Turns
t2
|Jl

....... ...
Men's Doiigola ( ongress
Turn .Soles. good value at t3.5(l.
Special
$‘i fM>

Woi,.rti'.s Viri Kid Slippers. Tti» I
S.des, French Heids
I

28 Pairs Men s Uongola mioiui
Turn Soles »2 50 value lor

ti 75, i2i^ »n1 «

$1 T5

The largest range of Fancy Dress mouse Slippers will he found here -See -mr W.ndow

I

lor H.yh

Footweat at ordinary prices

•»! BRIEF MENTIONf.
We are sUughtenng the llalani'c of all Millinery.
,

,

W.- have more good things in Ibilidav i*ry Goods.

FOR MEN AT $1.00 PER PAIR

I!!2 Paterson Shoe Go j

Caali Furniture Store.

ilB'i' idMlrtillilii

•

was tlM*

812.50 COATS. S5.O0

OP SCRANTON.

ISO

...
jOc

,c to send them east

. —-OP--------------

Furniture

• Baalle* BitwA.

--------

.jThe Xmas Magazine of
the San Francisco Exam
iner 50 pages
A LARGE
LARGE SELECTION
SELECTION
A
FUe Dlamowto, lAdles' and
Dents' Gold. Gold Filled and
Stiver ■Watches. Chains,
Ring*, Brooches, Locketo,
and Braoleu----- -==■

Two Only

One Only Black Sable Stole, was
Jd5 00
Saturday
$2 ‘i 50

i^id Clove Offering.

week

ABHIYED TODAY

to highly rrapectableJim^iM iSUTTONS
,

RuH,

$5 50

Fur Boas with
Saturday
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20 cent Cards I
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i l'«le .1
or II Ol
il t'enl'al H'»

' ] {

XidliinR can equal a RockI
piece of

PAPHR OLBANING^

They aak a reply by the first
.lanuary.

the

All Christmas Cards at Half Price

Clothiers, Hatters and Eaberdi-sherj
girls want to marry.

Fur Boas v
.•

Two Only Black Electric Seal j One Only Mink
RuD* with sU tails, was to 00 now Saturday

One Only While ' Fox Boa!* Tas One Only Musk Rat Stole; wa.
125 no, .Saturday
»»3.00.
.Saturday .
$1500 I

The Powers & Doyle Co.
A letter ha* been received at
governor general's office Irom
Etienne, France, signed by lour
youn.
men. age* 20 to W. «.kmg
for inlormation aa to a sUten.ent
they read in a newspaper that a
number ol youn| men of "your col
ony" were desirable oT marrying.
They want to communicate with

Only While
Saturday

Two Only White
Black, was to.OO

Greatest Stock of Chrib-aas C . jds for Men
and Boys. Shop early.

COTOFCOURT
Which Course
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aamlon of UM Iq^ honae of pari a
atont prattler Tfea jounced that
unleaa the houae organiied
within
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appeal to the dectora to aaccrtaln
whelhet or not they approved ol hi*
eoarac.
The jaemte aaked the
lioinip to grant him a hill ol indem
nity lor a Uriaf period, *0 that be
might htene writ* lor the new eUcItona. He added that wen. U tto AP
poailioa party rMisted liis reqqrste.
the eloctloiia would be |cld just the

PAI^RING

Two

Read

Many othcis as well.

One only White Thibet Boa was
110 (HI. Saturday
$5©f»

S.lk.Su.p.kd.«

«1T f HTIlflMlS pbS'ts

HUNOARIAN PARLIAMENT,

^

Ov.~o.t.

Women who would not appreciate them

Commcnre.<i .‘Saturday. Deeemlir

ST3 <3-C3-Ji STI03STS

srm i^s'oi

_________♦r.Jsr.l-rEoWCS
Is certainly here. TToS
He E..
httl
f the best things produced |
f>for Ws boys and girls.

Our Annual Christmas Fur Sale

,

Dogskin ana Buckskin. Silk rai.i vv. ... ..ned, an.i unhm^.
75 cento, $1.00. SI 21 up tuS^

d «,«“rL^?Sonsneld-a

ir

H

Was never so compleie. '- Xv'*/
We are reasonable with
them. too.

TOE IMPERIAL IDEA.'

f>«i SS. boan j»i«taayr
l*ASSE;sUEKi>.
M Cook. T. P««o. E. Wimam.,C
B Sw^. U Lawrence, E- G Lalt
M J
U. N. brown, Mta.
!I-!L^JtTho*oP«in, A. McuUi,
W- «•
J. Ubite, E. M. >ar oou

T

Per pair $1.25|
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